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THE CHINESE CLASS. ithe wva1ls are suitably adorned,
SHAFTESBURY HALL. !among which, he observed thait two,

ýpresent the passages IlJeiovah.
(THIRD NOTICE.) Jireli," and "bEbenezer," in large

The more that lay-labor, as it is Chinese cliaracters. Ali harmon-
termed, is contrasted with thelium too was amnong the accessions
-average ministerial, the more manjto the furniture of the room. As
ifest will be its comparative sim- the Chinamien successivelyarrivecl,
plicity, sincerity, and power ; in ,they camne in with the broadest of
making such a remark, it may begcrins: 0one of the oldest attendants;
well to add that this is attribut-tof the class, on learning that hhN
able to the several cc1esiasticalilady-teacher -%as prevented coiin-
systlms, rather than to the men theyiing by inidispos-itioni, made for the
mould lyporsons appeiýr toldoor, for Chilinmn don't beliove
some of us to occupy about thein change (of teachers); hie liow-
same relation to the ordinarylever 'vas induced to remnain, andi
C.ministor " that a plant in its at first hoe condescendod to allowr
niatural state, does to an oxotic ;lanotlier lady-teachor to instruct
the piety of tho minister is nocos-ihim, but hie wvas not long before
sarily more or less professional he was ungallant enougli to dis-
andforced, his religious studios aro!miss lier, and actually displayedl
likowvise wiarpod by the viows of'his bad tasto by requosting the
the soct which has trained him for Iwritor to tako lier place ; probably

.a special purpose, and the inevit-,ho wvas net aware that it Nvas the
able consoquonce is that his pulpit-jeditor of two obnoxious littie
production is as definitoly tho re-journals, on whom lie conferred
suit of lis training, as are thoseihis favors. As tlue Englishi son-
*dwv.indlod and diminutive oranges, tencos whvichl Nvore the subject of
which we are wvont to see in a)thie losson, were accompaniod by a
consorvatory, and the flavor of thieijOinose translation, the wvriter hact
ossays is but too apt to correspond the opriviloge of being instructed in
with tlx-t of the oranges. Thoseitlo 7celestial language, by way 01f
boing tho sentiments of the writor,'recîprocity. It Nvas highly satis-
lie does not doem. it necossarly to'factory to seo so many as sixtoon
apologize for invf-ting his readiers',of thoso poor fellows,, each with a.
attention to the progross xvhich,.teacher of the opposite sox, and
lias boon made, in respect tf teIthe wliole party s0 excopýtionally
class of Ohinamen, since lie last haLppy and cheorful. LNineteen
had the satisfaction to notice the were oxpected, and fliore are but
proceedings of tlie class. On en- twenty ini the city. Tlieir natural
tering the rooxn, lie observed tliat cleverness is amazing, and as miost
the table, instead of being a înod-ýperso11s roasonfrom: their own expzeri-
-erato sized one, in fthe centre, ex- elice, they 'viii perliaps be, slow to
tended from end to end of tlielbelieve fliat one of fiem. wrote
room, and fliat cliairs were packedjwell in Englisli on a slafo, and lie
togeflior all round it ; as lie wvas had only tried to write once be-
there bofore tlie time of meeting foire ithis fact was assuredt both
hoe examined fthe varjous illustrat-jby lus, feaclier and by Mr. Morse,
ions of Bible manners and cus- tlie genial suporintondent of tlie
toms, and tlio toxfs witli whichclass. Anoflior of tlue pupils, of


